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Welcome
� Welcome to Joint Ventures Kenmore
� PT, personal training, massage, 

acupuncture, nutritional counseling, 
chiropractic care

� Chris and Danielle introductions 
� Thanks to you for your fundraising efforts



Goals of today
� Let you know who we are and what we 

are about
� Review our most important components 

of healthy training 
� Display and have you try some injury 

prevention exercises
� Help get you to the starting line in April as 

healthy as possible



Running facts
� Single leg activity—by definition running 

includes no time when both feet on 
ground at the same time

� 3-4 four times body weight on one leg
� 3000 steps per mile!! (approx. will depend 

on stride length)



Most common running injuries:
� Patellar tendonitis
� Iliotibial band syndrome
� Achilles tendonitis
� Plantar fasciitis
� Muscle strains
� Stress fractures
� Shin splints



What do we see as PTs that 
prevent runners from training 
successfully:
2 categories:

Instrinsic—body type, biomechanics, ligamentous 
laxity, mechanical/structural imbalances--

Extrinsic—shoes, training errors(volume, intensity, 
frequency), muscle length(flexibility), muscle strength

We can change all of the extrinsic factors and can 
impact the intrinsic factors, not remove, but improve 
bodies abilities



How do we stay healthy as 
runners?
� Run smart
� Listen to your body
� Don’t run through a lot of pain
� Stay strong—get strong—find your weakness, 

what your limits are and take care of them. 
� Adapt your training plan to meet your needs
� Cross train
� Maintain flexibility—stretch, roll, massage
� Eat well, rest well
� Have fun!!



How much pain should I run 
through?
� Marathon running isn’t always comfortable!!
� Individuals relationship with pain
� Incredibly subjective
� Good pain/soreness—muscle achiness, 

soreness in belly of muscles, goes away in 2 
days after increased load

� Not good pain—recurrent non muscle belly 
pain, does not go away despite some rest, 
getting worse



When do I get help?
� Talk to John
� Consult with us on Saturday morning
� Injury screen with PT 40 minutes free 
� PT or other services as needed with 

insurance or fee for service
� Including running gait analysis on treadmill



Importance of trunk/core/hip
� Core muscles control pelvis and hip
� Hip controls the knee
� Ankle foot control our interaction with the 

ground
� Need adequate motion and strength
� Also need coordination of multiple muscle 

groups to control movement for function
� If you lack any of these, your body will try to 

make up for it in another way—compensation 
and possibly overstress of tissue



Injury Prevention exercises:

� Clam shells

� Bridges, single leg bridge

� Planks

� Single leg clocks with band 

� Band walks

� Foot Doming 



Injury Prevention Exercises:

� 2-3 times per week strength circuits-
general upper and lower body 
strengthening

� Foam rolling

� Stretches: Hamstring, quadriceps, 
gastroc/soleus, piriformis, hip flexor


